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Knee Joint:Knee Joint:
the the largestlargest and most complicated joint in and most complicated joint in 

the body the body consists consists of two of two condylarcondylar joints joints 

between the between the medial medial and and laterallateral condylescondyles

of the of the femur femur and the and the correspondingcorresponding

condylescondyles of the of the tibiatibia, and a gliding joint, , and a gliding joint, 

between the between the patellapatella and the and the patellar patellar 

surface of the femursurface of the femur. Note that the . Note that the 

ffibulaibula is not directly involved in  joint.is not directly involved in  joint.ffibulaibula is not directly involved in  joint.is not directly involved in  joint.

�� Articulation: Articulation: AboveAbove are the are the 

rounded rounded condylescondyles of  of  femurfemur; ; belowbelow

are the are the condylescondyles of of tibia tibia and their and their 

cartilaginous menisci in cartilaginous menisci in frontfront is the is the 

articulation between the lower end of articulation between the lower end of 

femur femur and and patellapatella.(.(articulararticular surfaces surfaces 

covered with hyaline cartilage). covered with hyaline cartilage). 



�� Type:Type:

FemurFemur & & tibiatibia is a is a synovial synovial joint joint (hinge (hinge 

variety)variety),between ,between patellapatella & & femurfemur is a is a 

synovialsynovial joint joint (plane gliding variety)(plane gliding variety)..

�� Capsule :Capsule :

The capsule is attached to the margins of The capsule is attached to the margins of 

the the articular surfacesarticular surfaces posteriorposterior aspect aspect 

of the joint. On the of the joint. On the front front of  joint, the of  joint, the of the joint. On the of the joint. On the front front of  joint, the of  joint, the 

capsule is capsule is absentabsent beneath the beneath the 

quadriceps tendonquadriceps tendon, forming the , forming the supra supra 

patellar bursa patellar bursa .On .On each side each side of of patellapatella

tendons of tendons of vastus lateralis vastus lateralis & & medialismedialis. . 

BehindBehind joint, capsule is strengthened joint, capsule is strengthened 

by the by the semimembranous semimembranous M called M called 

oblique popliteal ligamentoblique popliteal ligament.An opening .An opening 

in capsule in lateral tibial condyle in capsule in lateral tibial condyle 

permits the tendon of the permits the tendon of the popliteuspopliteus M.M.



�� Ligaments:Ligaments:

divided into those that lie outside capsule divided into those that lie outside capsule 

and those that lie within the capsule.and those that lie within the capsule.

Extra capsular Ligaments:Extra capsular Ligaments:

�� The The ligamentumligamentum patellaepatellae is attached is attached 

above to the lower border of patella above to the lower border of patella 

and below to the and below to the tuberositytuberosity of tibia .of tibia .

�� lateral collateral ligament lateral collateral ligament is cordlike is cordlike 

and is attached above to and is attached above to lateralcondylelateralcondyleand is attached above to and is attached above to lateralcondylelateralcondyle

of femur and below to head of fibula .of femur and below to head of fibula .

�� Medial collateral ligament Medial collateral ligament is a flat is a flat 

band and is attached above to medial band and is attached above to medial 

condylecondyle of  femur and below to medial of  femur and below to medial 

surface of the shaft of the tibia.surface of the shaft of the tibia.

�� The oblique The oblique poplitealpopliteal ligament ligament is a is a 

tendinoustendinous expansion derived from the expansion derived from the 

semimembranosussemimembranosus M. (posterior) M. (posterior) 



Intracapsular Intracapsular Ligaments:Ligaments:

�� The The cruciatecruciate ligamentsligaments are are two two 

strong strong intracapsularintracapsular ligaments.They ligaments.They 

are named are named anterioranterior and and posteriorposterior, , 

according to their according to their tibialtibial attachments attachments . . 

�� Anterior Anterior CruciateCruciate Ligament Ligament is is 

attached to the attached to the anterior anterior intercondylarintercondylar

area area of the of the tibiatibia and passes upwardand passes upward, , 

backward  and laterally  backward  and laterally  to be to be attached attached backward  and laterally  backward  and laterally  to be to be attached attached 

to the to the posterior posterior part part of the medial of the medial 

surface surface of the lateral of the lateral femoralfemoral condylecondyle . . 

�� Posterior Posterior CruciateCruciate Ligament Ligament is is 

attached attached to the to the posterior posterior intercondylarintercondylar

area area of the of the tibiatibia and and passes upward,passes upward,

forward and forward and medially to be attached medially to be attached to to 

the the anterior anterior part part of the lateral of the lateral surface surface 

of the medial of the medial femoralfemoral condyle. condyle. 



�� MenisciMenisci

�� The menisci are The menisci are CC--shaped shaped 

sheets of sheets of fibrocartilagefibrocartilage. The . The 

peripheralperipheral border is border is thickthick and and 

attached to the attached to the capsulecapsule and and 

the the innerinner border is border is thinthin and and 

concave and forms a concave and forms a free free 

edgeedge. The . The upperupper surfaces are surfaces are 

in contact with the in contact with the femoral femoral in contact with the in contact with the femoral femoral 

condylescondyles. The . The lowerlower surfaces surfaces 

are in  contact with the are in  contact with the tibialtibial

condylescondyles. Their . Their functionfunction is to is to 

deepen the deepen the articulararticular surfaces surfaces 

of the of the tibialtibial condylescondyles to to 

receive the convex receive the convex femoral femoral 

condylescondyles; they also serve as ; they also serve as 

cushions between the two cushions between the two 

bones.  bones.  



Anterior Anterior BursaeBursae

�� The The suprapatellarsuprapatellar bursa bursa lies lies 

beneathbeneath quadricepsquadriceps muscle and muscle and 

communicates with joint cavity. communicates with joint cavity. 

�� The The prepatellarprepatellar bursa bursa lies in the lies in the 

subcutaneous tissue subcutaneous tissue betweenbetween the the 

skinskin and the front of the lower and the front of the lower 

half of the half of the patellapatella and the upper and the upper 

part of thepart of the ligamentumligamentum patellaepatellae..part of thepart of the ligamentumligamentum patellaepatellae..

�� The superficial The superficial infrapatellarinfrapatellar

bursa bursa lies in the subcutaneous lies in the subcutaneous 

tissue tissue betweenbetween the the skinskin and the and the 

front of the lower part of the front of the lower part of the 

ligamentumligamentum patellaepatellae..

�� The deep The deep infrapatellarinfrapatellar bursa bursa lies lies 

betweenbetween the the ligamentumligamentum patellae patellae 

and the and the tibiatibia..



Posterior Posterior BursaeBursae

�� The The poplitealpopliteal bursa bursa is found in is found in 

associationassociation with the tendon of with the tendon of 

popliteuspopliteus M and communicates M and communicates 

with the joint cavity.  with the joint cavity.  

�� The The semimembranosussemimembranosus bursabursa is is 

found related to the found related to the insertioninsertion of  of  

semimembranosussemimembranosus M and may M and may 

communicate with joint cavity.  communicate with joint cavity.  communicate with joint cavity.  communicate with joint cavity.  

The remaining The remaining four four bursaebursae are found are found 

related to the tendon of related to the tendon of insertioninsertion of of 

the the biceps biceps femorisfemoris, , sartoriussartorius, , gracilisgracilis

and and semitendinosussemitendinosus muscles as they muscles as they 

pass to their insertion on the pass to their insertion on the tibiatibia; ; 

beneath  beneath  laterallateral head of head of originorigin of of 

gastrocnemiusgastrocnemius M;M; and beneath and beneath medial medial 

head of head of originorigin of  of  gastrocnemiusgastrocnemius M.M.



Nerve Supply
The femoral, 

obturator, common 

peroneal, and tibial 

nerves supply the nerves supply the 

knee joint.

Movements
Flexion, extension

and rotate.



�� Proximal Proximal 

TibiofibularTibiofibular Joint:Joint:

��ArticulationArticulation

��TypeType��TypeType

��CapsuleCapsule

��LigamentsLigaments
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��MovementsMovements



Proximal Proximal TibiofibularTibiofibular Joint:Joint:

�� Articulation:Articulation:IsIs betweenbetween lateral lateral condylecondyle of of 

tibiatibia and head of and head of fibulafibula. The . The articulararticular surfaces surfaces 

are are flattenedflattened and covered by and covered by hyaline cartilagehyaline cartilage. . 

�� Type:Type:ThisThis is a is a synovialsynovial, , planeplane, , glidinggliding joint.joint.

�� Capsule:Capsule:TheThe capsule surrounds joint and is capsule surrounds joint and is 

attached to margins of attached to margins of articulararticular surfacessurfaces..

�� Ligaments:Ligaments:AnteriorAnterior and and posteriorposterior

ligaments strengthen the capsule.                ligaments strengthen the capsule.                

The The interosseousinterosseous membrane,membrane, which connects which connects The The interosseousinterosseous membrane,membrane, which connects which connects 

the shafts of the tibia and fibula together.the shafts of the tibia and fibula together.

�� Synovial Synovial Membrane:Membrane:TheThe synovial synovial 

membrane lines the capsule and is attached to membrane lines the capsule and is attached to 

the margins of the the margins of the articulararticular surfaces.surfaces.

�� Nerve Nerve Supply:Supply:TheThe common common peronealperoneal

nerve supplies the joint.nerve supplies the joint.

�� Movements:Movements:AA small amount of gliding small amount of gliding 

movement takes place during movements at movement takes place during movements at 

the ankle joint.the ankle joint.



�� Distal Distal TibiofibularTibiofibular

Joint :Joint :

��ArticulationArticulation

��TypeType��TypeType

��CapsuleCapsule

��LigamentsLigaments

��Nerve SupplyNerve Supply

��MovementsMovements



Distal Distal TibiofibularTibiofibular Joint:Joint:

�� Articulation:Articulation:IsIs betweenbetween the the fibular notch fibular notch 

at lower end of at lower end of tibiatibia and lower end of and lower end of fibulafibula. . 

�� Type:Type:DistalDistal tibiofibulartibiofibular joint is joint is fibrous fibrous joint.joint.

�� Capsule: Capsule: There is no capsule.There is no capsule.

�� Ligaments:Ligaments:

�� InterosseousInterosseous ligament ligament is a is a strong,thickstrong,thick band of band of 

fibrous tissue that binds two bones together. fibrous tissue that binds two bones together. 

�� AnteriorAnterior and and posteriorposterior ligaments are flat bands ligaments are flat bands �� AnteriorAnterior and and posteriorposterior ligaments are flat bands ligaments are flat bands 

of fibrous tissue connecting two bones of fibrous tissue connecting two bones 

together in front & behind together in front & behind interosseousinterosseous ligamligam..

�� Inferior transverse Inferior transverse ligament runs from medial ligament runs from medial 

surface of upper part of lateral surface of upper part of lateral malleolusmalleolus to to 

posterior border of lower end of the tibia.posterior border of lower end of the tibia.

�� Nerve Nerve Supply:Supply:DeepDeep peronealperoneal and and tibialtibial

nerves supply the joint.nerves supply the joint.

�� Movements:Movements:AA small amount of movement small amount of movement 

takes place during movements at ankle joint.takes place during movements at ankle joint.



�� Ankle Joint:Ankle Joint:

��ArticulationArticulation

��TypeType��TypeType

��CapsuleCapsule

��LigamentsLigaments

��Nerve SupplyNerve Supply

��MovementsMovements



Ankle Joint:Ankle Joint:
The ankle joint consists of a deep socket The ankle joint consists of a deep socket 

formedformed by the by the lower ends lower ends of the of the tibia tibia 

and and fibulafibula, , into which is fitted the upper into which is fitted the upper 

part of the body of the part of the body of the talustalus. . 

The The shapeshape of the of the bonesbones and and strengthstrength of  of  

ligamentsligaments and the and the surroundingsurrounding tendons tendons 

make this joint make this joint strongstrong and and stablestable..

�� Articulation: Articulation: Articulation is Articulation is �� Articulation: Articulation: Articulation is Articulation is 

betweenbetween the lower end of the lower end of tibiatibia the two the two 

malleolimalleoli and body of and body of talustalus. . articulararticular

surfaces are covered hyaline cartilage. surfaces are covered hyaline cartilage. 

�� TypeType::AnkleAnkle is is synovial hinge synovial hinge joint.joint.

�� Capsule: Capsule: The capsule encloses the The capsule encloses the 

joint and is joint and is attachedattached to the bones near to the bones near 

their their articulararticular marginsmargins..



�� Ligaments:Ligaments:

�� The medialThe medial or or deltoiddeltoid ligamentligament is is 

strong and is strong and is attachedattached by its by its apexapex to the to the 

tiptip of the medial of the medial malleolusmalleolus. . BelowBelow deep deep 

fibers are fibers are attachedattached to the to the nonarticularnonarticular area area 

on the medial surface of the body of talus.on the medial surface of the body of talus.

�� lateral ligament lateral ligament is weaker than medial is weaker than medial 

ligament and consists of three bands.ligament and consists of three bands.

�� The anterior The anterior talofibulartalofibular ligamentligament runs runs �� The anterior The anterior talofibulartalofibular ligamentligament runs runs 

from the lateral from the lateral malleolusmalleolus to the lateral to the lateral 

surface of the talus.surface of the talus.

�� The The calcaneofibularcalcaneofibular ligamentligament runs runs 

from the tip of the lateral from the tip of the lateral malleolusmalleolus

downward and backward to the lateral downward and backward to the lateral 

surface of the surface of the calcaneumcalcaneum..

�� The posterior The posterior talofibulartalofibular ligamentligament
runs from the lateral runs from the lateral malleolusmalleolus to the to the 

posterior tubercle of the talus.posterior tubercle of the talus.



Nerve Supply
Deep peroneal and 

tibial nerves supply 

the ankle joint.

MovementsMovements
Dorsiflexion (toes pointing 

upward) and plantar flexion 

(toes pointing downward) are possible. 

The movements of inversion and

eversion take place at the tarsal joints 

and not at the ankle joint.



The Arches of the Foot
The foot has The foot has threethree arches, which arches, which 

are present at birth: the are present at birth: the medial medial 

longitudinal, longitudinal, lateral lateral longitudinal, longitudinal, 

and and transversetransverse arches .arches .

�� the lateral the lateral margin of the foot, margin of the foot, 

pad under the pad under the metatarsal headsmetatarsal heads

and pads of the and pads of the distal phalangesdistal phalangesand pads of the and pads of the distal phalangesdistal phalanges

are in contact with the ground. are in contact with the ground. 

�� The medial The medial margin of the foot, margin of the foot, 

from the from the heel heel to to first metatarsal first metatarsal 

head is arched above the ground.head is arched above the ground.

�� The transverse The transverse arch involves the arch involves the 

basesbases of the of the five metatarsals five metatarsals and and 

the the cuboidcuboid and and cuneiformcuneiform bones.bones.



The Bones of the Arches
�� Medial longitudinal archMedial longitudinal arch: This : This 

consists of the consists of the calcaneumcalcaneum, the , the 

talustalus, the , the navicularnavicular bone, the bone, the 

three cuneiform three cuneiform bones, and the bones, and the 

first three metatarsal first three metatarsal bones. bones. 

Lateral longitudinal archLateral longitudinal arch: This : This �� Lateral longitudinal archLateral longitudinal arch: This : This 

consists of the consists of the calcaneumcalcaneum, the , the 

cuboidcuboid, and the , and the fourthfourth and and fifthfifth

metatarsalmetatarsal bones .bones .

�� Transverse archTransverse arch: This consists : This consists 

of the of the basesbases of the of the metatarsal metatarsal 

bones and the bones and the cuboidcuboid and the and the 

three cuneiform three cuneiform bones .bones .



Common Common PeronealPeroneal Nerve InjuryNerve Injury
�� The common The common peronealperoneal nerve is extremely nerve is extremely 

vulnerable to injury as it winds around the neck of vulnerable to injury as it winds around the neck of 

the fibula. the fibula. 

At this site, it is exposed to direct trauma or is At this site, it is exposed to direct trauma or is 

involved in fractures of the upper part of the fibula.involved in fractures of the upper part of the fibula.

�� Injury to the common Injury to the common peronealperoneal nerve causes nerve causes 

footdropfootdrop..(All the muscles of the anterior and lateral (All the muscles of the anterior and lateral 

compartments of the leg are paralyzed (compartments of the leg are paralyzed (dorsiflexorsdorsiflexors and and 

everterseverters) and the opposing muscles (plantar) and the opposing muscles (plantar--flexors and flexors and 

inverters) keep the foot plantarinverters) keep the foot plantar--flexed and invertedflexed and inverted))




